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Dr. C.W. Jameson
National Toxicology Program - Report on carcinogens
79 Alexander Drive, Room 3217
P.O. Box 12233
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

Re: NTP Call for Public Comments on 9 Substances Proposed for Listing in or Delisting
from the Report on Carcinogens, Tenth Edition
(4/5/200 Federal Register 17889)

Dear Dr. Jameson:

The Styrene Information and Research center (SIRe)1 appreciates the opportunity to submit
comments on, and respectfully offers the following information to reiterate our serious concern with,
the conclusion of the National TOxicology Program (NTP) Board of Scientific Counselors Report on
carcinogens Subcommittee (the Board) that styrene-7,8-oxide (SO) should be classified as
"Reasonably Anticipated to be a Human Carcinogen in the United States.·

As SIRe has stated in detailed comments submitted in January 2000 (copy attached), in testimony
to the Board, and in a February 28, 2000 letter to NTP Director Dr. Kenneth Olden (copy attached).
a full and fair reading of the scientific evidence does not support such a condusion. Although we
endeavored to.bring our concerns to the attention of the COunselors during the Board's January 21,
2000 meeting, we do not believe that the time allotted for public input provided sufficient opportunity
for the Board to consider the issues SIRe has raised. Accordingly, SIRe subsequently requested
in the letter to Dr. Olden - and does so again at this time - that a decision on SO be deferred
pending resoJution of two key issues:

• The very consideration of SO by NTP is controversial given that there is essentially no U.S.
exposure to the compound.

• SIRe believes NTP has fundamentally misconstrued the genotoxicity and mouse liver data. in
part due to the presentation of the data in the Draft Report.

1 SiRe is a non-profit organization formed in 1987 to expk»re the health effects of styrene, and act as a rlalson
between the styrene industry and U.s. and international regulatory agencies in disseminating the results of $t8f8.of..the
art research. SIRC's membership includes styrene manufacturers and users representing more than 95% of the
industry. SIRe member companies are either cftredly involved in the manufacturing or processing of styrene monomer
or the fabrication of consumer produds from derivatives of styrene (such as boats, tubs. shower stalls, S10rage tanks,
pipes, poIlution-control devices, and automotive components). Many other SIRC member companies distl1bute and seD
atyrene-related products. As manufacturers of consumer-oriente(f producls. SIRe's members have invested heavily in a
thorough understancfmg of styrene's health effects. SlRC has also conducted 8Xten$iYe reviews of the comprehensive
database c:onceming styrene and s1yrene ~de.·
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exposure: Pursuant to Section 301 ofthe Public Health Service Act. 42 U.S.C. § 241, NTP may
include in the Report on Carcinogens (RoC) only substances that both meet NTP's carcinogenicity
criteria and to which "'a significant number of persons residing in the United States are exposed."
42 U.S.C. § 241 (b)(4). Given this mandate, we are asking NTP to confirm whether exposure to SO
has been factored into the Board's analysis, or at any previous phase of NTP's consideration of
SO, since the absence of significant human exposure to SO in this country strongly suggests the
compound is not an appropriate candidate for listing on the RoC.

SO is not deliberately produced or shipped within the United States in any significant quantity. The
1996 Toxic Release Inventory (TRI), which is not a measure of production for chemical substances,
was cited in the NTP documentation as evidence of exposure to styrene oXide; Le., five companies
reported SO waste streams in 199ft The total amount of SO reported as emissions for 1996 was
32 Ibs., with another 36,198 Ibs. in waste streams that were burned for energy recovery. In 1997.
the TRI lists SO emissions of 11 Ibs. Contrary to statements in the NTP documents, SO is not used
as a reactive diluent in epoxy resins nor in the manufacture of reinforced plastics or boat making.

Genotoxic Mode of Action: There was clear disagreement among Board members during
discussions at the Board's January 21 meeting on whether SO induces ,tumors by a genotoXic
mode of action. The Draft Report missed the important paper by Cantoreggi and Lutz (1992), who
administered SO by gavage to rats. They detected no DNA adducts in the liver and approximately
0.4 adducts per 107 nucleotides in the forestomach. As stated by Dr. Lutz' group throughout their
publication, genotoxic carcinogens produce adduct levels at least 10o-fold higher than does SO;
thus it is extremely unlikely that SO induces tumors by a primarily genotoxic mode.

Numerous studies of orally administered SO support the condusion that the increased incidence of
forestomach tumors in rat and mouse chronic studies is likely the result of ina-eased cell turnover
as a result of cellular damage caused by high concentrations of SO - and not due to a genotoxic
mode of action. Lutz at al. (1993) reported that the likely mechanism of SO tumorigenicity in the
forestomach was '"marginal genotoxicity with strong promotion by increased cell proliferation." Yet,
in the Draft Report, the Lutz study's conclusion regarding mode of action is transformed into "a
mechanism in which genotoxicity is combined with promotion by increased cell proliferation," which
distorts the relative roles of genotoxicity and cytotoxicity in the development of tumors.

Further, the Draft Report ignored the data of Dalbey et al. (1996), which demonstrated a dose
response increase in cell proliferation that paralleled the dose-related increase in forestomach
tumors. Taken together with the cytotoXicity in the long-term animal studies, the work of Lutz and
Dalbey makes a strong case for a non-genotoxic mode of action for the SO forestomach tumors.

Liver Data: The Board's inconsistent treatment of SO absorption for the purpose of analyzing
genotoxic and liver endpoints is another significant point to resolve. On the one hand, at the
January 21 meeting the Board asserted that insufficient SO was available systemically to cause
genotoxic effects in certain in vivo studies because of its presumed destruction in the aCid
environment of the stomach. However, this approach was not applied by the Board in considering
whether increased liver tumors in the low dose of one sex of mice was related to SO levels. Liver
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tumors were not increased in the high dose animals of either sex. This was dismissed in the Draft
Report as due to decreased survival of the high dose male and female mice. However, no
difference between males and females at the high dose was seen in either survival or liver tumor
frequency; thus a chemically induced sex difference would not be expected at the low dose. There
is no scientific basis for concluding that SO caused an increase in liver tumors in the low dose male
mice.

In addition to the above-described central issues calling into question NIP's consideration of SO
and the Board's conclusions, there are other significant inconsistencies in the way data are
included and reviewed in the Draft Report. The background document also omits data that would
provide valuable context to the overall interpretation of the data on SO. In the interest ofsound
science policy. SIRe strongly urges that the document be revised to incorporate the information
outlined in the attached copy ofSIRe's previOUsly-submitted comments.

Two toxicologists, Dr. George Cruzan and Dr. Chris Bevan (contact information noted below), who
have consulted with SIRC, are thoroughly familiar with the toxicological data on SO. SIRe urges
NTP to avail itself of their expertise and contact Drs. Cruzan and/or Bevan to discuss the issues
outlined above before taking further action on SO.

Thank you very much for your consideration of these comments. I would be pleased to answer any
questions you may have about them.

Very truly yours,

Betsy M. Natz
Executive Director
Styrene Information and Research center

Attachment

8t/1;>

George Cnaan, Ph.D., D.A.B.T.
ToxWoJ1<.s
1153 Readstown Road
Bridgeton, NJ 08302
Phone: (856) 453-3478
Fax: (856) 453-3479
TOXWOrks@ao/.com

0t09tI;>1.E:01.=CI

Christopher Bevan, Ph.D., DAB.T.
BP Amoco Chemical
BUilding 502-2 - Mail Code SY
150 West Warrenville Road
Napervme, IL 60563
Phone: (630) 961-6284
Fax: (630) 420-4411
Bevancj@bp.com
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Styrene Information and Research Center (SIRe)
1300 Wilson Boulevard. Sulle 1200. Arlington, Virginia 22209 (70:3) 741.ao,0 Fax (703) 741-6010 wetlSite www.slyrene.crg

February 28, 2000

Kenneth Olden, Ph.D. .
Director
National Toxicology Program
P.o. Box 12233
Research Triangle Park, NO 2TlO9

R&: HlP evaluation of Styr8ne-7,&oxide

Dear Dr. Olden:

The Styrene Information and Research center (SIRe)' wishes to convey to you our continuing
concern regarding the concluSion of the NTP Board of ScientifIC Counselors Report on
Carcinogens Subcommittee (the Board) that styrene-7,8-Oxide (SO) should be classified as
"Reasonably AntiCipated to be a Human carcinogen in the United Sfates,.- As we have
previously stated in detailed comments and testimony to the Board. a full and fair reading of the
evidence does not suppOrt such a conclusion. Although we have endeavoted to bring our
concerns to the attention of the Counselors during the time allotted for pubUc input, we do not
believe that the Board's January 21, 2000, meeting provided sufficient time to consider the
issues SIRe has raised. More specifically, we are contacting you to respectfully urge that a
decision on SO be deferred pending resolution of two key is&ues. First. the very consideration
of SO by NTP is controversial given that there is essentially no exposure of the U.S. publiC to
the compound. second. SIRe believes NTP haS misconstrued !he genotoxiCity and mouse liver
dcda, in part due to the presentation of the data in the Draft Report.

Exposure: Pursuant to section 301 of the PubUc Hearth service Am. 42 U.S.C. § 241, NTP
may include in the Report on Carcinogens (RoC) only substances that both meet NTP's
carcinogenicity criteria and to which -a significant number of persons residing in the United
States are exposed: 42 U.S.C. § 241 (b)(4). Given this mandate, we are asking NTP to
confinn whe1her exposure to SO has been factored into the Board's analysis, or at any previous
phase of NTPJ$ consideration of SO. since the abSence of significant human exposure to SO in
this country strongly suggests that the compound is not an appropriate candidate for listing on
the RoO.

1 SIRe Is a nan-pR)fit 0IganizaII0n tonned In 198710 apIo(e the health effBCI8 of~.~ actas a IiaiI:an
b8aween the~ Indu8ay and U.s. and intematianall8gUlatary agencies In dI8semina1ing 1M rMUIIIi Of sla18-Of.
ttMHut rB88IIldL SlRC's membenlhip Includes s&yrune manufac:luret8 and UMIS ntpI'888tdIng more than 95-' at the
1ndu8Zry. SIRe membercompanies are eiIher dir8dIy Invdved in the manuf8cIuI1ng or proces&ing of SlYNn&
rnanamer Dr1he fabricatian at can&um8r products fn:Im derivadves of aynme. PradudS manufacD,ll'8CI from StYf8n8
deriVaIIYoB Indude food seMco and peckagi'Ig marenaJs, boats. tubS. show« 81811&. InsUIa!jgn. storage 1anks. pipes.
poIIuticInoGont deYiCleG and automotiVe GORIponen1s.

Aa~gf~ products, SIRe's members have inveIled heavily in a1bOlaUgh
underBtand"1nQ of stytene·s h8aIIh effects. SIRe has also conduclod ecten&ive reviewS of1M comprehen$iVe
database concerning styrene and SO.
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SO is not deliberately produced or shipped within the United Stale$ in any signiflC8l1t quantity.
The 1996 Toxic ReJea&e Inventory (TRI), which is not a measure of production for chemicaJ
$ubSUulces, was cited in the NTP documentation as evidence of exposure to styrene oxide; i.e.,
five QOmpanies reported SO waste stream$ in 1996. The total amount of SO reported as
emi$$ion$ for 1996 was 32 lb$.. with another 36.198 IbS. in waste streams that were burned for
energy recovery. In 1997. the TRllists SO emissions of 11 Ibs. Contrary to statements in the
NTP doCuments, SO is .DQ! used as a reactive dilutent in epoxy resins nor in the manufacture Of
reinforced plastics or boat making.

Genotoxlc Mode of ActIon: There was clear disagreement among the Board members during
disCU$$iOn$ at the January 21 meeting on whether SO induces tumors by a genotoxic mode of
actiOn. The Draft Report missed the important paper by Cantoreggi and Lutz (1992), who
administered SO by gavage to rats. They detected no DNA addUCl$ in the liver and
approximately 0.4 adducts per 107 nuc:leotides in the fore$lOmach. As stated by Dr. Lutz" group
throughout their publications. genotoxic carcinogeO$ produce adduct levels at least 100-fold
higher than does SO; thus it is extremely unlikely that SO induces tumors by a primarily
genotoxic mode.

Numerous studies of orally administered SO support the concfusiOn that the increased
incidence Of fOrS$lomach tumors in rat and mouse chronic studies is likely the r8$uIt of
increased cell turnover as a result of cellular damage caused by high concentrations of SO and
not due to a genotoxic mode of action. lutz eta/. (1993) reported that the likely mechanism of
SO tumorigenicitY in the forestomach was '"marginal genotoxicity with strong promotion by
increased cell proliferation... Yet, in the Draft Report, the lutz studYs conclusion regarding
mode of action is transformed into -a mechanism in which genotoxicily is combined with
promotion by increased cell proliferation: which distorts the relative roles of genotoxicity and
cytotoxicity in the development of tumors.

Further, the Draft Report ignored the data of Dalbey atal. (1996), which demonstrated a dos&
response inCrease in ceU proliferation that paralleled the dose-related increase infore~ch
tumors. Taken together with the cytotoxicity in the long-term animal studies, the work of Lutz
and Dalbey makes a strong case for a non-genotoxic mode of action for the SO forestomach
tumors.

LIver Data: The Boanfs inconsistent treatment of SO absolption for the purpose of analyzing
genotoxic and fiver endpoints is another significant point to resolve. On the one hand, at the
January 21 meeting the Board asserted that insufficient SO was available systemically to cause
genotoxic effects in certain in vivo studie$ because of its presumed destruction in the acid
environment of the stomach. However. thi$ approach was not _ied by the Board in
considering whether increased liver tumors in the low dose of one~ of mice was related to
SO levels. Uver tumors were not increased in the high dose animals of either sex. This was
Cfi$mi$$8d in the Draft Report as due to decreased survival of ttl8 high dose male and female
mice. However, no difference between males and females at the high dose was seen In either
survival or liver tumor frequency; thus a chemicaUy induced sex difference would not be
expected at the low dose. There is no scientific basis for conduding that SO caused an
increase in liver tumors in the Iow~dose male mice.
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In addition to the above-describGd central issues regarding NTPs consideration of SO and the
Soard's conclusiOns. there are other apparent inconsistencies in the way data are included and
reviewed in the Draft Report. The background document also omits data that would provide
valuable context to the overall interpretatiOn of the c1ata on SO. In the interest of sound science
.poIicy. SIRe urges that the document should be revised as suggested in SiRe's original
comments (enclosed).

Drs. George Cruzan and Christopher Bevan are two toxicologists who have consulted with
SIRe and \'lIho are thoroughly famDiar with the toxicological data on SO. SIRe Offers their
names as excellent sources of knowledge. wi1tI whom the points ouUined in this letter (aod
SIAC"s comments) might be discussed. SIRC respectfully proposes1hat NTP might contact
Drs. Cruzan and/or Bevan prior to taking further action on SO. to thoroughly discuss the
available data. Information on how to reach them is noted below.

SlRC very much appreciate$ NTP's consideratiOn Of these comments. Please feel free to
contact me if I can provide clarification or assistance.

Very truly yours.

Belsy M. Nalz
Executive Director
Styrene Information and Research center

cc: Dr. George Lucier
Dr. C.W. Jameson

Enclosure

George Cruzan, Ph.D., D.A.8.T.
Toxworka
38 Manners Road
Rlnso-, NJ 08551-1717
Phone: (609) 46& 4419
Fax: (608) 466-8248
T01CMIOI'kSflaoLcom

Christopher Bevan, Ph.D., D.A.8.T.
BP Amoco ChmIIcaI
Building 502-2
Mail Code SY
150 West Warrenville Road
NapervIlle, IL 8056a
Phone: (830) 981-6284
Fax: (630) 42004411
Bevancjllbp.com
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Dr. Mary S. Wolfe, Executive Secretary
National Toxicology Program
Board of Scientific Counselors
III T.W. Alexander Drive
South CampuslBuilding 101
RoomA-329
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

Re: Comments on Styrene-7,8-oxide

Dear Dr. Wolfe:

On behalf ofthe Styrene Information and Research Center (SIRe), we are SUbmitting the
enclosed comments on the Draft Report on Carcinogens Background Documentfor Styrene
7,B-oxide (Draft Report). SIRe requeSts that these comments be made available to the National
Toxico.logy Program's Board of Scientific Counselors Report on Carcinogens Subcommittee
(Subcommittee), in preparation for the Subcommittee's meeting on January 20 and 21, 2000.

For further information, or ifyou have any questions concerning these comments, please
do not hesitate to call me at the telephone number above, or Betsy Natz, SIRe's Executive
Director, at (703) 741-5010. Additional contact infonnation for SIRe and Ms. Natz is provided
at the conclusion ofSIRC's comments.

81/8
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Sincerely yours,

Peter L. de la Cruz



COMMENTS OF THE STYRENE INFORMATION AND
RESEARCH CENTER

Concerning tbe
DRAFT REPORT ON. CARONOGENS BACKGROUND DOCUMENT FOR

STYRENE-7,8-0XIDE

Before tbe
NATIONAL TOXICOI:.OGY PROGRAM BOARD OF SCIENTIFIC COUNSELORS

REPORT ON CARCINOGENS SUBCOMMITTEE

JanuaJ)' 6,2000

The Styrene Infonnation and Research Center (SIRC) respectfully submits these comments
to the National Toxicology Program (NTP) Board of Scientific Counselors Report on Carcinogens
Subcomminee (Subcommittee), in preparation for the Subcommittee's meeting on January 20 and
21, 2000. The sole focus o.f these comments is the DrQjt Repon on CtlTCinogens BlIckg,ouIJd
Document/or SIJ.Tene-7,8-oxide (Draft Report).

SIRe is a non-profit organization formed in 1987 to explore the health effects ofstyrene. and
act as a liaison between the styrene industry and U.S. and international regulatory 'agencies in
disseminating the results of state-of-the-an research. SIRC's membership includes styrene
manufacturers and users reptesenting more than 95% ofthe industry. SIRC member companies are
either directly involved in the manufacturing or processing ofstyrene monomer or use derivatives
ofstyrene for the fabrication ofconsumer products that include, but are not limited°to, boats, tubs.
shower stalls. storage tanks, pipes, pollution-control devices and automotive components.

As manufacturers of consumer-oriented products, SIRe's members have invested heavily
in a thorough understanding of styrene's health effects. Styrene research accounted for
approximately fifty percent ofSIRC's 1999 budget. and the industry has spent well over $12 million
on scientific research on styrene since SIRC·s inception. SIRC has also conducted extensive reviews
of the comprehensive database concerning styrene and styrene-7,8-oxide (SO). In light of the
attention given to data on styrene in the Draft Report, SIRC hopes that these comments will prove
to be a valuable resource for the Subcommittee in reviewing this document.

I. Overview

According to NTP, the sole focus ofNTP's criteria for listing a chemical in the Repon on
Carcinogens is whether a substance is either known or reasonably anticipated to be a HumQIJ.
carcinogen (see. e.g., page i of the Draft Report). As detailed below. while there is positive
occurrence data on SO in animals, these data do not support the conclusion that SO is Reasonably
Anticipated to be a Human Carcinogen in the United States due to exposure and mode of action
considerations.
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SO is not deliberately produced in any significant amount in the United States and emissions
are anticipated to be minimaL The 1996 Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) reported 32 pounds oftotal
SO emissions. For 1997, the TRI emissions figure for SO is 11 pounds. Because SO is not a
chemical in commerce, potential human exposure to SO is extremely low. As a result, SO may not
be an appropriate candidate for the Report on Carcinogens.

Moreover, based on its years of research and review, SIRe is extremely concerned that the
Draft Report presents an incomplete and one-sided perspective on the possible carcinogenicity of
SO. The document relies largely on secondary reviews, and SIRe believes that a significant amount
ofeffol1. would be required for the Draft Report to adequately reflect the underlying data in this area..
As currently written, the Draft RepoI1. cites data on styrene as support for the conclusion that SO is
carcinogenic in humans'; however, the D~ft Report fails to cite data that do not support such a
conclusion. This is a very serious deficiency in scientific method and leads to an inaccurate
conclusion regarding SO. In addition, because of the role that the NTP list ofcarcinogens plays in
public health. this failing constitutes a fatal flaw in the development ofFederal policy.

II. Comments on specific sections of the Draft Report

Based on SIRe's own research and its reviews of the extensive database in this area, the
following insights and suggestions regarding specific sections ofthe Draft Report are offered for the
Subcommittee's consideration:

Summary Statement

Discussions in this section concerning tumors at multiple tissue sites and genotoxicity data
require the revisions detailed below. In addition, this section should reflect human metabolism
capabilities and mode ofaction based upon cell proliferation.

Section 2.1: Human Exposure (Use)

SIRe asks that the Subcomminee re-examine references used in the Draft Report to describe
the known uses ofSO. Specifically, SO is not Zised as a reactive diluent for epoxy resins. Nor is SO
Zlsed in the production ofreinforced plastics or boat making.

Section 2.2: Human Exposure (Production)

This section should reflect that SO is lli2l deliberately produced in any significant amount.
The 1996 TRI. which is !lQ1 a measure ofproduction for chemicals substances, lists only 5 companies
that reported SO in waste streams. The total reported as emissions was 32 pounds. Another 36,198
pounds in waste streams was burned for energy recovery. For 1997, the TRI release number for SO
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is 11 pounds. SO is not a chemical in commerce and potential human exposure to SO is extremely .
low.

Section 2.7: Human Exposure (Occupational exposure)

The primary exposure to SO is not from the metabolism ofstyrene. In 1996, Rappaport and
coworkers reported that approximately 70% ofblood SO in reinforced plastics workers was from
inhalation ofatmospheric SO and only 30% from the metabolism ofstyrene. Reported occupational
exposures to SO are comparatively low (less than 55 ppb) in the workplace. Section 2.8 cites the
Rappaport data; thus, there is internal contradiction betWeen Section 2.8 and the second paragraph
ofSection 2.7.

A statement in Paragraph 1 indicates that exposures are found primarily in workers in the
paints industry. This infonnation is not reflected in the earlier production and use sections ofthe
Draft Report. and, to the best ofSIRe's knOWledge, is not accurate.

Section 2.8: Human Exposure (Biological indices ofexposure)

A correction is required to the statement in Paragraph 1 to reflect that SO was found in the
blood, not urine, of4 workers exposed to styrene as reviewed by IARC, 1985.

Section 3: Human Cancer Studies

The study by Wong ez ai., 1994. should not be dismissed in the Draft Repon as simply an
"early study" that "found little evidence for an association ofstyrene exposure with lymphoreticular
cancers." It is the study with the longest follow-up period (average 19.5 years) and was published
after the study by Kogevinas et al., 1994, which covers a period of 13 years in comparison. In
addition, the results of Wong et al.. Okun et al.• 1985, and Coggon et al., 1987, are not properly
characterized in this section ofthe Draft Report. There was not "little evidence for an association."
There was no evidence for an association ofstyrene with lymphohematopoietic (LH) cancers in any
of the three studies mentioned.

In addition, the characterization of the results of the Kogevinas el aI. study is not accwate.
While the study reported an increased trend in LH cancer compared with average exposure and time
since first exposure. there was no increase noted in relation to dmation of exposure or cumulative
exposure. This ~curs because there are many short-tenn workers in this industry such that those
with the highest average exposure have the lowest cumulative exposure and lowest duration of
exposure. Kogevinas and coworkers pointed out that the increase was mostly among short-term
workers and was found only in one ofthe 8 subcohoI'ts.. This was the Danish cohort (the same as that
reponed by Kolstad el al., 1994).
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Results from Kolstad et al. should be interpreted cautiously because there are no individual
exposure assessments in this cohort. An average exposure for laminators was estimated for each
calendar year based on workplace measurements and modeling. All employees in all the companies
included were assigned the exposure of a laminator without consideration of their job in the
company. Evidence that the companies were actually involved in reinforced plastics manufacture
and the duration of exposure by individuals are not well established. More than 60% of these
workers were employed by these companies for less than I year.

Matanoski et ai.. 1997, presented a retrospective case-control analysis of the data generated
in the late 1980's. There was no new follow-up on deaths, and exposures were only estimated in
general ranges. It should be noted that Matanoski et al. studied 8 styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR)
plants. The recent SBR studies ofDelzell and coworkers, 1996, were updates on the studies reported
by Matanoski and Meinhardt; their cohort included 7 of the 8 Matanoski plants and the two

. Meinhardt plants. Delzell and coworkers updated mOI1ality records, reassessed exposures, and added
at least 5 years at risk to the follow-up. Results from the earlier Meinhardt and Matanoski data
should be interpreted only in light of the updated data. While the re-analysis by Matanoski reponed
associations between styrene exposure in SBR workers and lymphoma. lymphosarcoma, and
myeloma. no such associations were found in the data 5 years later, and no such associations were
found in reinforced plastics workers exposed to 10 to 100 fold higher stYrene levels without the
confounding, butadiene-related chemical exposure.

Moreover, the final. summary paragraph of this section of the Draft Report deserves
correction to more accurately reflect the outcome of the studies published since the 1994 IARC
review. Specifically, the only studies published since the 1994 !ARC review of styrene which
represent new data are the studies ofSBR workers by Delzell and coworkers. They conclude that
there is no evidence for st}Tene-related cancer in SBR workers.

Section 4.1: Studies of Cancer- in Experimental Animals (Carcinogenicity studies of
orally administered SO in mice)

Regarding the review ofcarcinogenicity studies in mice, the interpretation ofthe liver tumor
data requires further attention by the Subcommittee. It is true that males only at the low dose had
increased liver tumors. However, the interpretation of this study in the Draft Report goes far beyond
the conclusion of Lijinsky el aI., 1986. Lijinsky and coworkers concluded:

The fact that chronic treatment of the animals with styrene oxide does not lead to
development of tumors elsewhere in the body. except perhaps in the liver of male
mice, suggests that styrene oxide is not readily absorbed from the stomach or that it
is inactivated.

While there \\tas decreased survival of the high dose male and female mice. more than 50% survived
longer than 78 weeks, which is considered adequate survival by current Environmental Protection
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Agency (EPA), Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and NTP's own guidelines. Thus, the lack
of :increased liver tumors at the high dose cannot be dismissed by reduced swvival. No difference
between males and females was seen in either survival or tumor frequency in the liver at the high
dose; thus a chemically-induced sex difference would not be expected at the low dose.

The Draft Report's discussion in this section should note that oral administration of SO
caused cellular damage in the forestomach which was evident in the subchronic study and persisted
throughout the chronic study. Secondly, if the human data on styrene are appropriate to understand
SO carcinogenicity, then the mouse data are also appropriate. especially since most of Styrene's
metabolism occurs in the liver. There have been five chronic studies ofstyrene in mice. Four by
gavage (NCI, 1979a., 1979b, Ponomarkov and Tomatis, 1978) and one by inhalation (Cruzan el al..
in press)- Increased liver tumors were not found in any of these five studies ofstyrene.

Section 4.2: Studies of Cancer in Experimental Animals (Carcinogenicity studies of
orally administered SO in rars)

While the Draft Report's review ofthe studies in rats is written accurately, it could be further
strengthened by including reference to the 8 chronic studies ofstyrene in rats by inhalation, gavage
and drinking water. The weight-of-evidence, dose response. historical background~ etc. clearly
indicate no tumorigenic effects from styrene in rat studies. This section ofthe Draft Report should
point out that oral administration ofSO caused cellular damage in the forestomach ofrats which was
evident in the subchronic studies and persisted throughout the chronic studies.

Section 4.5: Studies of Cancer in Experimental Animals (Summary)

The statement "SO administration also was associated with an increased incidence of
hepatocellUlar neoplasms in male mice" should be reconsidered as an overly-broad characterization
of the reported study by Lijinsk-y el al. Further. the second paragraph should be withdrawn, as it
provides a commentary on human exposure that is out of place in a summary discussion of the
animal data that is the focus ofthis section ofthe Draft Report.

Section 5.4.1.2: Genotoxicity (Mammalian Systems)(ln vitro assays)(bprt locus forward
mutation test)

Paragnph 2 of this section contains a discussion of Bastlova and Podlutsky, 1996. As,
accurately reflected in the Draft Report.., the authors 'reponed increased mutations at the hprt locus
in human T lymphocytes exposed to SO. In addition. however, this section should reference the
decreased tTameshift and deletion mutations observed, that the increase was in splicing mutations,
and that these data contradict Ames data indicating frameshift mutations from SO.
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Section 5.4.1.4: Genotoxicity (Mammalian Systems)([n 'Vitro assays)(Sister chromatid
exchanges)

Paragraph 3 reports on studies by Uuskala er ai., 1995, showing that GSTMI genotype had
no influence on the fonnation of SeE in human donors, but that lymphocytes from individuals
having GSTTI generated a greater incidence ofSCE from ill vitro exposure to SO than lym.phoc~
from GSTTI negative donors (OIlikaioen er at., 1998). However, OUikainen eI al. actually reponed
that GSTTI positive donors developed fewer SCE in vi!r-o than GSTTI negative donors, and further
stated that GSH is therefore important in the detoxification ofSO in humans.

Based on the metabolism data. SO is detoxified largely by epoxide hydrolase in humans.
GSH conjugation accounts for less than 1% of SO detoxification. Thus. it is submined for the
Subcommittee's consideration that an in \'irro difference between donors who are GSTTl positive
and those that are negative is not reflective ofan impact in humans in vivo.

Section 5.4.1.5: Genoloxicity (Mammalian Systems)(In vitro assays)(DNA damage!
repair tests)

This section references several studies allegedly reporting increased DNA strand breaks from
in '11irro exposure to SO. The referenced assays, however, do not measure the presence of DNA
strand breaks. Rather, they measure the presence ofalkaline-labile sites and/or DNA strand breaks.
These assays use alkaline conditions under which strand breaks are caused during the assay at sites
such as N-7-guanine adducts, 8-oxo-guanine adducts. etc.

Section 5.4.2.4: Genotoxiciry (Mammalian Systems)(In vivo assays)(DNA damage!
repair)

Regarding the discussion ofDNA strand breaks in vivo. SIRe respectfully submits the same
comment applies as is provided above for Section 5.4.1.5.

Section 5.5: Genotoxicity (Mammalian S}'stems)(Summary)

Regarding SO genotoxic properties. SIRe urges the Subcommittee to revisit the summary
in this section, because it appears to represent the data as unifonnly positive. This is not the case.
as demonstrated in Table 5-1 of the Draft Report that accompanies NTP's discussion. SIRC
respectfully requests that the summary be revised to accurately report the information presented in
Table 5-1 ofthe Draft Report.

Further, Table 5-1 does not include all the data presented in the text Specifically, negative
results for S. typhimurium TA97, TA98, and TA1537, with metabolic activation (p. 23) were not
listed in the Table. Negative genotoxicity with metabolic activation for L5178 cells (p. 24) and
Chinese hamster V79 cell mutation (p. 24) were also not included.
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Funher, Section Softhe Draft Report omits the study by Richter and Vamvakas, 1998, which
demonstrated a lack of posttranslation modification of histones (a response to DNA single and
double strand breaks) and p53 gene mutations in LLC-PKI cells. The authors conclude that SO
induces forestomach tumo1"$ by a non-genotoxic mode ofaction as a result ofcyto1:oxicity.

Section 6.1.1: Other Relevant Data (Absorption, distribution, metabolism, aDd
elimination)(AbsorptioD and pharmacokinetics of SO)

Paragraph I incorrectly repol1S that studies on mandelic acid and phenylg1yoxylic acid in the
urine of workers were from exposure to SO when the studies were actually based on worker
exposure to st)Tene. Moreover. in paragraph 3, the half-life (3.4 minutes) calculated by Bidoti et al.•
1980, is not the most recent or accurate reponed value. More recent studies by Langvardt and Nolan,
1991, and Kessler et al., 19.92, independently calculated half-lives of24 to 28 minutes, indicating
that SO is considerably less reactive than suggested by Bidoli et al.

Section 6.1.2.1: Other Relevant Data (Absorption, distribution, metabolism, and
eliminatioD)(Metabolism and eliminDtion)(Metabolism)

In regard to paragraph 3 ofthis section, the study by Herrero et aL, 1997. demonstrates that
SO is different from many other epoxides. Most epoxides are removed from biological tissues by
reaction with glu1:athione. This reaction is dependent on tissue GSH levels and is subject to GSH
depletion. In contrast, the major route for removal ofSO is epoxide hydrolase. FOT SO there is a very
low Km; thus, SO is removed very efficiently_ ,

After Figure 6.1, the Draft Report contains the statement that, "small quantities of
mercapturic acid derivatives of SO have been detected in the urine from workers at a plastics
factory," citing Maestri et al.. 1997. Clarification of the word "small" is desirable here; these
derivatives account for less than 0.1% of styrene excretion products in humans (Sumner er al.• in
press)_ A more accurate description would be "trace quantities:'

Section 6.2: Other Relevant Data (Adduct formation)

Paragraph S of this section currently does not contain reference to the important paper by
Cantoreggi and Lutz. 1992, who administered SO by gavage to rats. They detected no DNA
adducts in liver and approximately 0.4 adducts per 107 nucleotides in forestomach. As stated by Dr.
Lutz's group throughout its publications. genotoxic carcinogens produce adduct levels at least 100
fold higher than does styrene or SO. Thus, it is extremely unlikely that SO induces tumors by a
primarily genotoxic mode.
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Section 6.3: Other Relevant Data (SO-induced squamous cell proliferation ill rodent
forestomachs)

Paragraph 2 ofthis section contains the mode ofaction statE-ment, "a mechanism in which
genotoxicity is combined with promotion by increased cell proliferation," which is attributed to Lutz
el al., 1993. This attribution is not accurate. Dr. Lutz reponed that the likely mechanism for SO
tumorigenicity in the forestomach was "marginal genotoxicity with strong promotion by increased
cell proliferation." Thus, the Draft Report omits two key descriptive terms in Dr. Lutz's statement:
"marginal" genotoxicity and "strong" promotion.

In the discussion ofDalbey ec af., 1996, this section needs to indicate that a dose-response
for cell proliferation was established in the study. which explains why Maltoni demonstrated a dose
related increase in forestomach tumors between 50 and 250 mglkglday. while the Lijinsky studies
found no difference at higher doses because both doses used by Lijinsky were above the plateau for
increased cell proliferation.

Section 6.4: Other Relevant Data (Summary)

In the mode of action summary. the statement in sentence 6 requires further clarification.
Specifically, the proportion of R- and S- SO that is formed in any in vitro experiments is not
discussed in the Draft Report. In addition, the relevance of this observation to the mode ofaction
is not stated. Similarly, the statement in sentence 7 that the mode ofaction is "largely unknown"
does not accurately reflect the conclusions ofthe reported studies in this area. Increased tumors are
found only at the site of contact, after prolonged tissue damage and increased cellular repair and
increased replication, with evidence ofonly traees ofDNA adducts (100-fold less than for genotoxic
carcinogens). The incidence of tumors paralleled the increase in cell proliferation. Without the
cellular damage and cell proliferation, increased tumors are not likely. Based on the known
potencies of DNA adduct fonnation from genotoxic carcinogens, the minuscule level of DNA
adducts from SO exposure; and the cytotoxicity and cell proliferation that parallels twnor incidence,
a genotoxic mode ofaction is unlikely.

III. Conclusion

SIRe respectfully submits that SO has a low reactivity with macromolecules; e.g., levels of
adducts in forestomach DNA are about 1 per 107 nucleotides. Styrene oxide is rapidly detoxified by
epoxide hydrolase. in contrast to many other epoxides. In in vitro s)tst:ems where there is no epoxide
hydrolase present, SO-induced genotoxicity is obvious. Overall, there are more negative than
positive in vivo genotoxicity tests reported.

Gavage administration ofSO resulted in tissue danlage and repair, resulting in increased cell
proliferation and forestomach tumors. The dose response for increased tumors matched that for
increased cell proliferation. Increased liver tumors in low dose male mice are not likely related to
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SO administration. No sex difference in liver tumor incidence was seen at the high dose, liver
mmoIS were not increased in the high dose mice which lived long enough to develop liver tumors
if SO really induced liver tumors, and increased liver tumors have not been seen in any of five
chronic studies ofstyrene. Thus, in the absence of tissue damage, increased tumor formation from
SO is unlikely-

Human exposures to SO are extremely low. Reinforced plastics workers will be exposed
only to trace quantities ofSO; the general population to even less. Human epoxide hydrolase has
an even lower Km for SO than in rats and mice; therefore, this trace amount is quickly detoxified.

In conclusion, SO is not Reasonably Anticipated to be a Human Carcinogen. at the extremely
low potential human exposure levels found in the United States. SIRe urges the Subcommittee to
make substantive revisions to the Draft Rep<)rt to ensure that all relevant studies are cited and
considered and that the narrative portions of the Draft Report accurately reflect the existing data and
underlying studies. '

Respectfully submitt~

Bets
Executive Director

The Styrene lnfonnation and Research Center
1300 Wilson Boulevard
Suite 1200
Arlington, VA 22209
(703) 741-5010 (telephone)
(703) 741-6010 (facsimile)
betS)'_nazz@Sr)"relle.org
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